3. Sepsis Surgery

1. Linens for draping abdominal cases:
   1 sheet lower part of table over patient
   1 sheet upper part of table over patient
   4 towels with 4 towel clips
   1 lap sheet
   2 dry lap pads with 4 towel clips
   12 extra towels

2. Incision and drainage
   #10 blade with #3 handle (2 knives)
   1 Adson tissue forceps
   2 straight mosquito forceps
   2 curved mosquito forceps
   1 short Mayo straight scissors
   2 Senn retractors
   Vaseline gauze
   3 x 3 for sponging
   12 x 12 gauze fluffed
   6 abdominal pads

3. Nerve and tendon lacerations and sutures
   1 grooved dissector
   6 Allis forceps
   18 Halsted forceps, straight
   6 " curved
   12 Kelly straight
   6 " curved
   16 towel clips
   1 nurse scissors
   2 short straight Mayo scissors
   1 straight iris scissors
   3 short needle holders
   2 Adson tissue forceps
   1 fine anatomical tissue forceps
   2 small rat toothed tissue forceps
   2 Senn retractors, - 2 types
   2-3 prong sharp retractors
   2-6 prong sharp retractors
   2-2 prong dull retractors
   4 Kananel retractors, 2 sizes
   2 small Parker retractors
   1 nerve hook 2 probes
   2 spatulas
   4 #10 knife blades with 2 #3 handles
   2 #15 knife blades with #11 handle
   1 asepto syringe
   1 Metal ruler
   1 Nerve stimulator

1 fine probe
3 Kelly forceps
4 Towel clips
1 8" straight forcep
1 Curette
30 mosquito
6 Kackers
2 Ligature carriers
2 Aneuous needles
1 Haulma
4 Fine chisels
2 elevators
1 Bone holding - sevall
1 Rangeard
2 Cu settes
1 Bone cutting forceps
1 Periosteoiriers
4. Abdominal Cases

All instruments for nerve and tendon, plus:
4 ring forceps
12 Griesen forceps
12 Kocher forceps
1 finger dissector
2 anatomical tissue forceps
2 small rat toothed forceps
1 long rat toothed forceps
3 long Parker retractors
3 flexible retractors
3 Richter retractors
1 small probe
1 suction tip and tubing

5. Hernias

All instruments for nerve and tendon sutures, plus abdominal cases, plus:
1 Kocher dissector
Hernia tape

6. Gall Bladder

All instruments for nerve and tendon sutures, plus abdominal cases, plus:
6 Mixter forceps
1 trocar
Gall bladder scoops
Gall bladder probe
1 Kelly retractor

7. Gastric and Bowel cases

All instruments for nerve and tendon suture, plus abdominal cases, plus gall bladder cases, plus:
2 straight Doyen clamps
2 curved 
2 small Fryer clamps
2 medium 
1 large

8. Sutures

Nerve and tendon

Davis and Geck, #1670 swedge silk straight needles
" " 3-0 swedge silk curved needles
#12 Ferguson needles for 00 white braid silk - Tieschon
#11 arterial needle for #6 black twist champion silk, A
#23 regular needles for horehair
00 white braid silk on spool for ligatures

Abdominal Cases

Peritoneum and fascia - #8 black twist champion on a Murphy #4 or Ferguson #6
#6 black twist champion
#3 straight intestinal with #6 black twist
Champion for purse string
00 chromic catgut on straight and curved needles for bowel work
Skin sutures
Horse hair
#14 Michael skin clips
#10 black twist champion silk for skin

9. Skin Grafting
List to be supplied

10. General list of instruments for septic surgery:
4 Sam retractor
2 5-prong retractors
2 wide deep Kanaval retractors
2 narrow deep Kanaval retractors
6 dozen towel clips, Bachous
12 #4 knife handles
12 short Mayo straight scissors
12 #3 knife handles
6 short Mayo curved scissors
12 long Mayo straight scissors
6 long Mayo curved scissors
5 nurses’ scissors
4 large bandage scissors
2 small Pyer clamps
1 medium Pyer clamp
1 large Pyer clamp
2 curved intestinal clamps
2 straight intestinal clamps
2 gall bladder trocar
3 Mixer forceps
6 Lahay forceps
5 dozen mosquito forceps
6 dozen Kelly forceps
2 dozen curved Kelly forceps
4 dozen Kocher forceps
6 dozen Ochsner forceps
4 dozen curved Mayo forceps
6 dozen Allis forceps
12 long ring forceps
12 short ring forceps
4 Barrett intestinal forceps
12 Adson tissue forceps
12 1-2 toothed forceps
2 anatomical tissue forceps
1 long anatomical tissue forceps
6 6-prong sharp retractors
4 3-prong sharp retractors
4 2-prong dull retractors
6 ribbon retractors
6 Richter retractors
4 each, small, medium, large ribbon flexible retractors
6 Jackson retractors
4 each, small, medium, large ribbon flexible retractors
6 Jackson retractors
4 Kocher dissectors
4 grooved directors
1 Kelly retractor
1 Suction tip
1 Nerve hook
2 spatulas
2 straight and curved iris scissors
2 fine tissue forceps, with and without teeth
Needle holders, Hegar, small, medium, and large

11. Plastic and grafting

Blair-Brown skin graft knife, 2, or straight razors
Dermatome
3 #10 knife blades
Sea sponges
Vaseline gauze
Other instruments as for nerve and tendon suture

All hand and arm cases are to be supplied with a blood pressure cuff.

Draping for all arm and hand cases:

1 sheet for arm board
1 sheet for over patient
1 sheet across anesthetist's screen
1 towel under arm, clipped together with towel clip, free from sheet
1 towel over arm
12 extra towels

For preparation of all cases:

2 round sterile bases: 1 for soap and water,
1 for plain water
1 bar white soap

Grade B scrub cotton
Sterile gloves
LEG AMPUTATION

Instruments:

1 dozen Mosquitoes
2 dozen Kellys
2 dozen Kochers
3 dozen Aichmans
6 Allises
3 Knives with #3 blades
1 8" straight forcep
2 straight Mayo scissors small
2 curved Mayo scissors small
12 towel clips
3 Periosteal elevators
1 Lion Jaw
1 bone cutter
1 Rongier
2 rasps – large and small
Amputation saws
3 and 6 prong sharps
2 Kanasels
2 Richters retractors
2 large ribbons

GALL BLADDER

Instruments:

3 #3 scalpels with #10 blades
3 scissors
1 Manicure, 1 suture, 1 Mayo straight
1 Mayo curved, 1 bandage
Tissue forceps
2 Adson, 2 Browns, 1 fine tooth
2 rat tooth, 2 anatomical, 1 long
24 Mosquitoes
12 Allises
6 long rings
3 short rings
2 8" straight forceps
2 8" curved forceps
16 Towel clips
4 points
3 skin bag

Retractors:
2 6-prong sharps
2 3-prong sharps
3 ribbons
4 Kanasels
3 Flixibles
3 Richters
2 2-prong drill
Suction tip and tubing
1 Kocher, 1 Fenger, 1 grooved
6 Bevans
1 small trocar 3 q. b. spoons

Linens:
4 towels
1 sheet
1 thyroid sheet
1 strip adhesive 6" long to fasten towel to chin

Instruments:
Routine dissecting set
Add
3/2 dozen Kochers
3/2 dozen Kellys
6 Allis
6 Lehey forceps
3 Achesners
5 Mayo curved forceps
6 Bevan forceps
2 Rat tooth tissue forceps
Kocher dissector
Retractor
3 6-prong sharp
1 thyroid
2 Kanavels
3 - 3-prong sharp
2 ribbons
2 baby ribbons